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Io ihrdge Keaneth H:-serr:

f was .rmong the prospective
jurors called for the February
56-2 Eaton county District
court dates, although I rras
never selected for the voir
dire or seated on a; jury.
Despite not havj.ng the opportu-
nity to decide a court case, I
found the situation educational
in the j.ntricacies of the legal
system, and I consider the
experience a worthwhile one.
Today i.n the mail I received a
check for $52.50 to pay for ay
half days of service and my

mileage expenses for the month.
PIease accept that check back
uncashed with this letter.

The government does not se1l
produets or services to volun-
tary customers to fund its pay-
roll and incidental expenses as
a private company does. There-
fore, the money to cover a
check drawn by a county treas-
u!er, as this check was, can
only be obtained by state or
federal taxation. I have never
in my life accepted any money
from the government, o!
recei.ved any other materiaL
benefit paid for with tax doI-
lars or fines. Spending money
that I did not rightfully earn
myself, but that was honestly
earned by others and then taken

l90B.,OO ? :lB"'6n'

by the governnent and given to
&€, violates all of the
principals I stand for. I
would not b. atrrJ.c to ecoept
thir roDel, fron you in good
congcLcoca.

I am returning the voided check
to you, Judge Hansen, because
it r.ras in your courtroom that
nearly all the trials I sat in
on took place. I am certain
you ale not the person who
needs to take care of this
matter, but I trust you will
see this check gets to the
proper party who needs to void
it from the county financial
records.

I thank you for your assistance
with this matter.

:l(ichael. hhart, 029{.

One SmaJ.J. Step,
er A Giant Leap?
Io ltayor DarrJ.d BoLLLctcr:

Since the gun buyback worked so
weJ.l, Yrhy donr t we take the
idea and expand it to fix all
the other i1ls of society?

To solve the drug problem, we
can offer cash and coupons when
people turn in crack PiPes,
marijuana rolling papers, or
hypodermic needles-- no ques-
tions asked. And why donrt we
have a cigarette buyback, to
solve the problems of cancer
and second-hand smoke? !{hat do
you think, a penny for every
cigarette turned in?

And how about a music turn-in:
off erj-ng merchandj.se certifi-
cates for every Snoop Doggy
Dog, NWn, or Metallica album
collected. And think horc much
safer we would all be if we had
a teLevision buyback, to stop
our children frou watching
Beavis and Buttheadi and a
trade-in of violent video game
cartridges, like that awful
Mortal Konbat.

Next lre can start a gambling
buyback, giving out. tennis
shoes when people turn in dice
and decks of eards. And how
about giving alday leather jack-
ets or other big itens if peo-
ple bring in a uhole roulette
wheel?

And then we can satisfy the
Deja vu protestors, and have a
Playboy magazine buyback, and
maybe double the value for any
adult video brought in, in
working condition or not. And
Irm sure rre can solve the prob-
Lem of premarital sex by having
students trade in their condoms
for a months worth of the
Disney channel for free.

Guns are only a sma1l first
step. Let's rid our streets of
all those inanimate objects
that cause all ou! problems.
The possibilities are endless !

:Micbae1 hhart, 029{.
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v[Aco:
The Big Lie

tTh" 
"videotape you were never

,supposed to see, " taken bY
aqents of the BATE and i"nter-
cepted from satellj-te feed bY
reporter Li.nda Thompson,
played to a packed room at the
March LAMM dinner meeting"
The meetlng featured Robert
Glenn, host of "Absolutely
Ri-ght," a loca1 conserwative
cable TV show. M.r Glenn has
been closely following the
story of the Waco, Texas
debacle, where more than 100
religious people met a firey
death at the hands of zealous
government agents.

Glenn began the evening with
the question "Is it too early
or too late to head off the
Us" government who has "burned
Americans alive sole1y and
completely because theY de-
fended themselves?" He
stressed "we are talking about
murder,.. people were deliber-
ately murdered at waco for no
cause whatsoever... at the aP-
proval of the highest offj-cers
of the US governruent. "

The videotape presented evi-
dence agalnst the goverrunents
involvement in the tragedy.

.. It traces the situation from
its origins, well bef,sre the
February 1993 initial raid,

, with the background of, the
i:: Branch Davidians andr their

leader, David Koresh. .. After
60 years of peaceful exis-
tence,' the trouble begen when

::: fl rival of Koresh trsft the
group, and got revenge by mak-

.. lng false charges of .*dElter-
ous sex, child abuse, and
weapons stockpiling to gtovern-
ment agencies and cult asare-
ness networks.

The Texas Depaltment of Social
Services investj,gated the sex
and child abuse charqes, and

found no evj-dence of any
wrongdoinq. The Bureau of A1-
cohol, Tobacco, and Eirearms
has no jurisdiction over child
abuse or polygamy charqes, so
their only legitimate interest
in the sect $ras the suspiei-on
that they may not have paid a
$200 tax on an otheruj-se 1egal
machine grrn, a report that the
Ioca1 sheriff investlgated
and found unsubstantiated; all
sheriffs found was a 1ega11y
acquired rifle that could be
confused for a machine gun by
an untrained pexson.

For this possible $200 tax,
the ATF surrounded the ranch,
forcibly entered, flooded the
house with tear gas, and used
assault lreapons on the house
o!{rrers, resulting in the
deaths of both residents and
ATf' agents. The Davidj-ans re-
fused to yie1d, and this began
a three month standoff, which
ended in a fire that killed
every inhabitant, a fire that
the government did not attempt
to put out, and that the vide-
otape seems to confirm was set
by the goverruoent agents.

At one point in the standoff,
the Davldlans threw out four
bedsheets sewn together,
painted with the messalle, "God
Help Ue7--Ir*s {Iaat-- .The- l{e4ia-l"
The press was kept three miles
avray, and citizens were kept 5
nr:iles away, so the only news
that the American people heard
lras the goverrunent version of
the story... 1ies, 1ies, lies.

Janet Reno lied about child
abuse to make AtF mistakes
seem justified, the agenEs
lied about charges of drug
manufacturi.ng to be able to
use tanks against US citizens,
and the underlying charge of
machj-ne guns was also a lie--
not one iJ-J-egal weapoD lras
fouad in tbe rubble.

The meeting ended as it began,
with a chilling thought, "The
government should not be in
the business of defining who's
a cult and who's not. Davi.d
Koresh was nuts, but thatrs
not the point. If the
goverrunent can do it to him,
then who's next?" Who indeed?
The government wiIl continue
to try to control the people
until the people begin to con-
trol the government.

.Absolute1y Right, with host
Robert G1enp, can be seen each
tuesday at 7pu on cabJ-e cban-
ueJ. 37 in La:esiug, Wednesday
at 9pm on cable cbanneJ. 56 in
East Lansing.

T{:e LAIvIM meets the second
Thursday of each month.
The next meeti,ng will be:

Thursday, April 14, 1994
at Sneekers Restaurant in
the Frandor Shopping
Plaza, off VS-121, Lans-
ing. PeopJ.e begin show-
ing up at 6:00 pm, dinner
is served beginning at
6:30, and the meetingr be-
gins at 7:OO.

Itre gruest speaker YriIJ- be
Robert Stepanovich, owner
of the Capital City Mort-
gage Company. Eeatured
will be the video rrThe

las and tarpayer nighF
and a question-and-answer
discussion session.

Taxation is the subject
clveryone loves to hate,
so come join in the con-
structive debate!

Ehe Libertari.- AJ-].ialce of
Mid-}tichigaa was founded in
1981 to promote ideas that
support :-d enbance personal-
freedom, free market econortr-
ics, and political. Ii5erty.
Ebe LAI,IM is not responsiJcle to
any other group tbat cal-J.s it-
self "1i5ertari,n. " l[he LA]IM
is run witbout officers for
tbe benefit of those who aL-
tend its meetiags. For infor-
m.ation about tbe IJU{M, caJ.J-
,Ion Addiss at 5L7 /394-OL22.

. JON W. ADDI$S
. Broker

ADDISS & ASSOCTATES, INC.
INVESTMENTS. CONSULTING

BUYER - BBOKEMGE

913 WEST HOLMES, SUITE 240
LANSING, Mt 48910 (517)394-0122

Liberty Coin Service
Foemost u the sle, purha* and Iiqudauon ol
. Rare Coins . Precious Metals .

. GIA Certified Diamonds . Rare Stamps .

Estabhshed 1971 Pat'icl A. Heller, CPA, President

Contidential inquries welcome

Call 3514720 Mondav L\rougl Sahrrdav

Elsewhere m Michigm, ca)l toll-free 141G933420
ln thz MichiqnNat'l Bmk Bhq, Frandm, Lttsuz

rfWe have to pro-
tect people J.ike

David Koresh so

that we I re
protected. tt

: Robert Glenn



Not Interested
in Riding the
Goverrunent
Grarry Train
fo nepreseDtatirrc l$ick Suitb:

I want to thank you for Your
"sma11 efforts,' and 1et You
to know they do not So un-
noticed. I am referring in
particular to your vote on the
"California Earthquake Relief
legislation. "

Every American over five Years
o1d knows that California is
located along fault 1ines.
Anyone who chooses to live in
Los Angeles does so at their
own risk, and when an
earthquake does hit, theY had
better have prepared in
advance to dig themselves out.
The sErme was true for Past
"disasters" we have heard so
much about. Wtro does not know
that Elorida is Prone to
hurricanes? And when you live
on the banks of the river that
dj.vides our country, the
Mississippi, can you rea11Y
claim to be surpri.sed that the
river niqht flood when there
is a lot of rain?

It arnazea me how many people
do not prepare themselves for
what should be expected, and
then believe the rest of the
nation should come and rescue
them from their lack of
foresight.

I have perused my copy of the
United states Constitution
many tirnes }ate1y, and I still
can not find the articles that
determine it is the Proper
role of the federal government
to pay for the effects of

hurricanes, tornadoes, floods,
droughts, earthquakes, or
extremely cold winters. lE I
niasiag soretbing, or is it
those wbo a-re exl>ecting tJric
rid wbo are in tJre wroug0

I pains ne to think that I atn
coatinual-ly forced to accePt
responslbility for the
failures of these folks, that
my hard-earned tax dollars
should go to cover their
inabllity to plan-- or r,rorse,
that the goverruRent should
increase the federal defi.cit
to pay to feed and house these
people. It is not the
responsibility of the
government or the taxPaYers to
provide this aid. I would
want my legislators to vote
against even basic earthquake
or other disaster relief, and
when I read the reports
detailing all the pork-barrel
riders that wele attached to
this legislation, it made me
furl-oua !

I see that an extra $200.000
for papaya growers in Hawai.i,
$10 urillion for the redeveloP-
ment of Penn Station in New
York, and $300 million in
1ow-income heating assistance
for Midwesterners, to uartE
just a few, were a1l added to
the 'earthquake relief bi11."
The absurdity of this would
almost be something to laugh
irt, if it wasnrt such a
serious waste of my money, and
such a serious breech of the
trust I have placed j.n mY
elected legislators.

I realize, Representative
smith, that
this fo11y"

voted against
would like to

thank you for standing uP for
what your constituents believe
in, even if the rest of the
legislature Passes such
ludicrous laws right past You.
Your voting for what j.s tru1Y
right in instances Like this
is what will win you
re-election.

P1ease know that the residents
of your district are trot
interested in riding the
qoverrunent gravy-train-- theY
a.re interested in helping You
derail it before it plummets
off a cIiff, taking all of us
wi.th it. Pfease continue to
vote against such wastes of
our tax dollars, and against
such silly programs that
i.ncrease the deficit.

:ldichael Euhart, 029d.

you
I

I Monday, Jan- 31 , 1 994

COPS AilD COURTS

Handgun buys
on the rise

DETROIT - The number of
new handgun registrations in
Michi€tan increased I5 Dercent in
I 993 over the previous ybar.

"The industry has never seen
arything like this," said Wayne
Knowles, operator of Target
Sports in Royal Oak.

Police agencies siatewide regis-
tered 96,522 handgunsin 1993. a 15
percent increase,
Compiled from wire reporrts.

I Tuesday, March 1, 1994

YOUR OPINIOilS
The State Journal's bias is showing.

Why did you put the three.sentence re-
?ort on a 15 perceat rise in handgun
saies under the heading "Cops and
Courts?"

Why do you essume that a purchase
of a firearm will lead to a situation that
will involve a law enforcement officer
or a legal proceeding? Of the 96,000
handguns registered to law.abiding
Michigan citizens in 1993, only the tini
est percentage of those will ever be
involved in any confrontational situa-
tion, and only a fraction of those will be
used for the commission ol an illegal
activity instead of self-defense.

I do not understand why you find it
necessary to preteud there is a cause-
and-effect reiatiorship there. You stroutd
take more care to think about the myttrs
and stereotypes you perpetuate witl
such careless news placement.

MICHAEL EMHART,
Lansing

trlt pains me to
think thaL I am
eontinually
forced to accept

. responsibility
for the failures
of others . I'

'f You should tak
more care to
think about the
myths and
stereotypes you
perpetuate. "



llou1d you like to see your vj.ews or ner{s in print here? !ile certainly would! You ale i.nwited to send
in your thoughts,. comients, and Opeu r.nlfERs on any topic pertaining to public policy, individual
liberty, perstnal responsibility, or economic opportunity. Your ideas will be printed with IittIe or
no eaiiin!, based on relevance (and space permitting), and shared wlth hundreds of people in the mid-
Michigan irea. If you are a member oi a group working towards increasing liberty_or shaping political
policf, send in updites about what you are doing... there are many others who may like to join you.

Opetr r,ntTER is edited and laid out in the FreedomReadingRoom by l(icbael Entrart; Printing is paid for by
Iribertlr Coins. Postage is paid for by itop eddiss. The viewj printed here are not necessarily the
tpinions of the editor.or sponsors, although most IrtercstedPartier probably do agree!

Copyright @ 1994 By Ertrart. All Rights Are Reserved-

THOUGHT EOR THE DAY:
If PT Barnum was right, and.
every minute, that means it
to give birth to all of the
Proposal A tax hike.

there reaIly is a sucker born
took approximately three years
people who voted Yes on the

I(now Your Taq>ayer Rights, the day
due-- at the *tr"td.V, aP=if 14
(DetaiLs inside...)

before theyrre
LA!,IM meeting.

i\
Michael Emhart/Open LETTER
Post Office Box 80985
Lansingr Michigan 48908-0985
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